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rrr KoIrcKA 2023 I 2024. rOfl r4HA

* Tectose, rao fir{ [elroBe recrora, nuje gosrorbexo yMHorKanarnturuiarno o6janror(Bar]r 6ee nperxogrre camac,ocrrd
MnNucrapcrra rrpocBere

. 3a peruaBarbe recra npegnuf euo je 120 Mrrrryra.

. 3aAarxe He Mopam Ia paAl.{u npeMa pegoc/reJly xojurvr cy Aa"ru.

. KosaqHe oAroBope HarrlduJI{ xemr,rjcxom o/roBKoM, Torona peuraBarba gagaraKa Mox(errr Aa
KopI,IcrI{u rpa$urHy onoBry, pe3aq, ryMr{IIy r4 rpa3aH rrarrp sa paAHy nepzujy cacraBa.

. He npnsHajy ce oAroBopuxojw cy Hanucanu rpa$uruoM o.roBKoM, Kao Hr4 ogroBopvrcojw cy
[per{praB a Hvr vr r[cTlp aB.rbaHr4.

. AKo saBprxflrrr paulaje, upegaj recr r,r rwxo uzahlu.

yrTyTcTts# 3A pAfi

X{emtsm$ T'm Mffioro }rcxntrxa Ha rxp}f,jemmom yncffi},[Tyl



x READ THE TEXT AND CHOOSE THE CORRECT ANSWER BY CIRCLING THE LETTER IN
FRONT OF IT.

ffienrer c{}lrie"

(Adapted frcnt The Fellspvsfuuip *f rhe Rirag hy I.R.H." TCIlkier:)

{5 x Z p*irets = 1ffi p*lfiffits}

When Mr Bilbo Baggins announced that he would shortly be celebrating his eleventy-first birthday with a

parry of special magnificence, there was much talk and excitement among the villagers.

Bilbo was very rich and very strange, and had been the wonder of the local villagers for sixty years. The

riches he had brought back from his travels had nowbecome a legend, and it was popularlybelieved, despite

what wiser folks were saying, that his house was full of tunnels stufed with treasure" And if that was not

enough fcr fame, there was also the curious fact that time passed by, but it seemed to have little effect on Mr

Baggins. There were some that shook their heads and thought this was too much of a good thing; it seemed

unfair that anyone should have endless youth as well as countless treasures.

'It will have to be paid forl they said. 'It isnt naturd and trouble Will come out of it!'

But so far trouble had not come; and as Mr Baggins was generous with his money, most people were willing

to forgive him his good fortune. Still childless at ninety-nine, he adopted his young cousin Frodo, who by

chance had the same birthday, and brought him to live with him. Twelve more years passed and each year

they had given very lively combined birthday-parties. But now it was understood that something quite

exceptional was being planned that autumn for his eleventy-first.

The birthday month was September, and as fine as you could ask. The weather was wonderful and a rumour

was spread that there were going to be fireworks - what is more, such as had not been seen in the area for

nearly a century. One day, a horse and cart pulled up in front of Bilbo's house. A funny looking old man in

a tall, pointed hat, a long grey cloak and with a long white beard was driving it. Children rushed from their

homes to greet him, eager for the tricks because the man was Gandalf the wizard, whose fame was due to

his skills with fires, smokes and lights. They knew him by sight, though he only appeared occasionally and

rarely stayed long.

'Run away nowi said Gandalf after giving them a few sweets. Then he disappeared inside with Bilbo. The

children stood around for a while and then went away disappointed, feeling like the day of the party would

6



i. \\'irat do lve trearn ahout tsithc's birthel av?

a) F{e is celehrating his 1l'h birthda,v for the first tirne.

hi F{e is going to have a sh*rt eelebration.

c) It is his x n0n$ birthctar,..

C) It is his I I I'1, birthdai,.

2. Feople think Bilb,a is sirailge hecause he

a) isra't famous enor-rgh"

b) orvns tur:nels riiled with treasure"

e) eloesn't serm to he ageing"

d) treats oihers unfairly and owes money.

3- which one of the foltrcwing staternents is true?

a) There are going to be very special fireworks after almost 100 years.
b) Bilbo asked to have his birthday in September.

c) People forgave Bilbo altherugh he caused trouble.
d) Bilbo adopted Frodo because he had the same birthdate,

4" Children knew the old rnaxl by sigfur. What dces ttrat rmeam?

a) They saur him a lot because he visited often.
h) They refognised him without being lrell acqr"rainted with hirn.
c) They salv hirn clearly in the daylight"

d) Thnlr reeograised him from his poor eyesight.

5" Whlr were the children disappointed?

a) tsecalnse Gandalf used a trick to disappear.

b) Because Gandalf shouted at themr.

c) Beeause the party was goirag ta he cancelled.

d) Because Gamdalf didn t do any rrlasic for- themr



2, READ THE TExT, THEN CIRCLE THE LETTER IN FRONT OF THE ANSWER WHICH YOU
THINK COMPLETES THE SENTENCE.

(20xlpoint=20points)

I had n6r idea how (1) _ the story of Rudolph the Red-Nose Reindeer! If vcu aren't I i.
urith it either, my advice tc you (3) to read the text betrow"

During the holiday season of 1938 in Chicago, Bob May (4) 

- 

much comfbrt or jor-. -\ ,i-1'r-eirr-old

advertisement writer, Maywas exhausted, (5) 
-- 

broke and his wife, Evelyn, was losiitg t6 r 

-

battle with an illness. This left Bob to (7) 

-their 

four-year-old daughter, Barbara.

One night, Barbara ashed him,'Why (8) 

- 

like everybody else's mommy?' Bnb remembered ii:e

paift of his 01vffi (9) when he was teased at school" He wanted to give his daughter hope, and shoiv

herthattobedifferentwas(10)-atalltobe(11)of.Sohebegantospinataleabouta
reindeer with a hright red nose wh* (12) a special plaee offi $anta's teaffi?. Barbara loved the story

(13) _ that she made her father tell it every night. (14) 

- 

a loving dad, he did and the story

gt"#w daily, Because he ( 15) afford to buy his daughter a gift for Christmas, Bob made up his (16)

to tr,rrn the story int* a hormenftade picture bc*k and give it tc }tetr.

In earty ffiecember, Boblq wife died. (17) he was hearthr*ken, he felt the beiok had {1S} 

-

so he kept on writing. A few days before Christmas, he attended a work party. His co-workers encouraged

him to share (19) hed written so far. (20) 

- 

to the story, everyone stood up and cheered.
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L3"

L4"

n5.

J_6.

L7"

1"8.

n9.
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a) did we Set

a) knolvffi

a) is

a) doe$n t feeX

a) nearly

a) two-years

a) trcok for

a) isn t monemlr

a) childish

a) nothing

a) worried

a) was made

a) such

a) $ince

a) sleoutrd

a) ntind

a) fl"]espite

a) heen made

a) which

a) While he Yead

h) we got

b) f,riendly

h) are

b) urasn t feeling

b) ctrcse

h) two-yearly

b) loole out

b) doesffi t morn{my

b) chitrcllessness

h) anything

h) ashan-ied

b) gave

b) so

h) Being

b) couldm t

h) decision

h) Hvera

h) tcl be written

h) that

b) Ilurimg hearing

c) we were getting

c) familiar

c) was

c) hadn t been felt

c) but

c) a twCI-year

c) lcolq orrer

c) mornffily isn't

c) childtrike

c) something

c) anxions

ci f,ound

c) so ffiluch

c) ilue t0

c) retust

c) thousht

c) In spite of

c) beireg ffinished

c) what

c) Besides sharing

d) had we Sot

d) aware

d) have been

d) hasn t feXt

r1) not even

d) twice a-year

d) look after

d) mormrmy cant

el) chitrdhood

d) every[hing

d) ernbarrassing

d) has awaretcd

d) a lot

d) F{avi*S

d) wculdnt

d) chcice

d) Thmugh

d) beer: endios

C) whoffil

d) After tristening



3. READ THE TEXT FIRST. THEN WRITE THE CoRRECT FoRM oF THE woRD IN BRACKET
IN THE SAME LINE. WRITE ONLY ONE WORD ON EACH LINE. FOLLOW THE EXAMPLE(o)' 

(ro x r point= ro points)
)

When Bob M*y lt'rote "Rurt*lph the Reet-Nosed Reincieer ",

his ({}) E&[P*LQYER, a department st*re, bclu.ght the nights to

the baok" cr'*r the ne,'.t lrears, th*ir loye} ( t )

gifred n:iili*ns ci copies, As every ffixajclr (Z)

wanted to bri1. ihe book, in an (3)
-- 

geffiercus act,

ttre stare retr-il'nerl rights t* fufey, rnakir:g him e {4

fuIay's bri;ther'-in-lelr', a {j sCIngerriter, hael

ebri11iantii1eato(6)m*sicfarthestoryanc1

ofTer it to singers.

Few of them thought the story was (B)

the song was finally (9)_ by Gene Autry and became

a huge hit. Nowadays, Rudolph is on greeting cards, in cartoons,

movies, gaffies, etc. F{e ( lfi} * Christrnas

as mlxctr as Santa Claus, enrersreem trees and presents.

l:ouse

nMere

({}) EMpL#Y

(1) SHfip

(2) puBLrsF{

(3) p(}SSIBILITY

(4) tu[ILLI0hI

(5) SUCCESS

(6) COh,{POSTTI0N

(7) FAhdH

{s) rMpREss

(e) sxr{G

(1{}) SY&,{BOL

but



4. READ THE TEJ(T BELOW AND THINK OF THE }YORD WHICH BEST FITS EACH GAP. USE

ONLY ONE I{IORD IN EACH GAP. FOLLOI'V THE EXAMPLE (0).
(l5xlpoint=15points)

Farty on!

To panty or nqt (0) ta: party? I don't understand il i pecple airvavs objrct t':] t-eerraser parties.

Although people think (2) them as unimportant social events or worse, as elents that just create

ryless and noise, in fact (3) is a very serious social side to parties. Friends brinq other friends

(4) it is an excellent way of neftvorking and getting (5) know ner'r' people' Partying

teaches yCIt; social skills beeau$e you (d) learn lrow tq: ta]k tc people you don't i<ttoir' ailG Itlali*

sure that yorx chat to everyoffie in the rooffil. trt has heen shclwn t:7) peoptre whq: So ta parties

when they are young perform better (8) the business world as they feel more comfortable in

(9) variety of situations. But going to parties is different from having a successful party. When

yorx orsan Lv,e a party, the biggest probtrern is {lfi} to invite and this tricky question carx rnake

friendships stronger but it can also break them. Then you need to think carefully (x 1) the f*CId

and music and make sure it is right for everybody. Success of the party is important, as we all wish for

everyone tc talk abCIut it af,terwards affid say it was the best party 12) i:ave evetr treen tcl

(13) anfhing goes wrong, it might ruin our reputation. Young people will keep throwing parties

(14) there is a risk that things might not go as planned. F{owever, there are far

advantages than disadvantages when talking about teenagers parties.

(n5)



5. READ THE TExT FIRST. THEN FILL IN THE APPROPRIATE FORM i TENSE OF THE VERB

IN BRACKETS IN THE ACTIVE OR PASSIVE VOICE. PAY ATTENTION TO THE WORD
ORDER. DO NOT ADD AI{Y OTHERWORDS.

{22x2 points = 44 points)

Example: Teenagers (0) are (be) generally happy children but mcody.

Today Mark has a lot in common with the teenagers at Red Forest school in Manitoba. Like them, he's bright,

self- confident and sociable and (1) (know) just where he

{2}

(6)

the hegini:ins. lVhen thev i4 ) (arrive) at the school, these sarrle teenagers were m*ody,

rebellious and (5) (have) no respect for anyone. They

(drive) their parents crazy with their bad behaviour. They had no direction in life and

have) a fetr' rnore c*uftseltring sessiofis. He {1S)

studies but lr€ekertd-q are ffiuch ffitore relaxec{.

FinallSr,Marktig)

{not, be} trike this at

(prr:habtry,

{work} hand these days at his acadernic

(be) at Red Forest for twelve ffionths mslr and {2S)

{finish}, he witr} be taking part in three

{H*i ir: lite " l}r-it Mark anct }ris clesslttates {3)

(n:n) this schootr f*r twenty years, trlow" Mark { n 7}

(nn)

didxr t *nderstand ha=,s their attitud * t7) {affect} themse}ves and their farnilies" fuflark was

so out c;f ccntrcl that }:is pareffits had serlcrisloo, ct-)nsietrerecl (S) (sencf) him to a boot carnp. Boot

canftps (9) (rnean) t* shack vcr-rng p**plc intcl ge:clc1 hehaviomr by ( 1fi)

(make) life really unpleasant. There is a military-rtyl. discipline. The staff are cold and uncaring. Anyone

(catch) breaking a rule, however small, has to do hard physical work as punishment.

Luckily for Mark, his parents decided against the boot camp after they (12) (read) a repCIrt

on the subject flrom which they learnt that boot caxrips {n3} {can) make thimgs wsr$e.

Generally, it seems teenagers refuse to iisten to authority figures they dont respect. Many teenagers (14)

(report) to be leavi*g a bq:ct camp eveffi ffiiore rebellious"

Stl:i-ieragreatdealofthought,Mark,sparents(15)-(decide)tosendhimtoRedForest,a

t,i ::iirS school for troubled teens. Instead of having his own bedroom, Mark shares a small dormitory with

a grou: of other students. The staffare caring and they

(16)

(reach) the end af his eourse s#on. Before he (21)

weeks of voluntar,v activities- maybe working with homeless people. Mark (22)

home for a visit this weekend for the first time.

{cllme}



6, CoMPLETE THE SENTENCES So AS TO GET THE SAME MEANING AS IN THE PREVIOUS
SENTENCE. DO NOT SE MORE THAN FOUR WORDS.

(5xIpoint=5points)

ffixanaple: My advice is to caltr thern before it is too trate"

If I were you I would caltr therm bef*re it is too late.

1" tr don t think y#ffi should gn to that partp

I'd rather tc that PartY"

2 Heip me with my homework and I will go to the basketball game with you.

tr witl come to the baskethall gaffixe provided ffiiy hcmer&.ork.

3. Can y0t1 let the cat *tlt, please?

li\Iould you ntind

4, Has the barber trirnmed Peter's beard recently?

F{as Feter had recently?

5. Rachetr finCs making TikTok vid*os bcring"

Rachel is not ntatr<ing TikTok videos.

7 . wRITE THE FoLLowINc SENTENCES IN THE PASSIVE voICE:
{ax2pmimts=Spoixrts}

Hxaxmple: Th*y used tm sered mor* preseffits"

More presents used t* be sent.

]. fohn's pttt the dishes atrMay.

2. tr)octor Pemberton invented Coca Ccla ire I886

3. tr)oes this hotel allow pets?

4. Everybodybelieves that children have to go to bed earlier than adults.



8. FINISH THE FOLLOWING SENTENCES USING INDIRECT SPEECH:

(ax2poimts=Spmimts)

Exarmple: *tWho drr y*u want to invite to the panty?"

I want to ltmow whq) he wants to invite to the party'

l-. 
*'\&rhat time did \''rlu take Yr:ur sister hcllne?"

Susan wants to knolr'

2. "I have ne\-er golle on a holiday alone."

'fom sar-s

3. "Do \,ou ktlotv lvhen you are coming back?"

Andy is asliing lvlina

4. "Dont rr,rite your names on the desks!"

Our teacher aiways tells her students


